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CONDENSFD POR HURRIED READERS

Egs iJ2c, But er HO.?, Chickens
lOa lu., and Potatoes 70c, at Har
ry E HnstonV, Saltillo.

Teachers, buy your candy at;
Slnvens' Confectionery. We h.ive

it and at right prices.

Dr. W. F. Teeter will be at the
Washington House, Dec. 'Jnd to
7ih. Crown and Bridge work.
Pi. lings that save your teeth.
Artificial teoth that look natural
and fit to perfection. Painless
extraction.

Mrs J. C. Comerer, of Thorn p
son, is spending this week in the
hoc Of her mother, Mrs. Sarah
Pittmau,

le Witt's Carbolized Witch Haz-r- l

Salve don't forget the name,
and accept no substitute. Get
D; Witt's. It's good for piles.
Sold at Trout's drugstore.

Mr. and Mrs. L M. MeE'down-eyofGe-

spent last Saturday
night in the home of the former's
s'uter Mrs. Jacob Clouser west
of town.

Arejou having trouble with
your kidneys f There are lots of
people to day who wonder why
they have pains across the back,
why they are tired and lacking in
energy and ambitiou. Your kid
neys are wrong. They need re
lief without delay. Tdke De Witt's
Kidney & Blr.ddcr PilU; they are
for weak back, inflammation of
the bladder, backache and weak
hid .cys. Sold at Tro it's drug
store.

Jacob A Clevnger employed
in the Navy Yird in Washington,
D. 0. spent Mondav night in the
home of his brother in law Judge
Peter Morton near town.

TlnJ fluest Coffee Substitute!
ever made, has recently been
produced by Dr. Slvop of Racine
Wis. You don't have to boil it
twenty or thirty minutes. "Made
in a minute ' says the doctor.
"Halth Coffee ' is really the
closest Coffee Limitation ever yet
produced. Not a grain of real
Coffee in it either. Health Coffee
imitation is made from pure
toasted cereals or grains, with
malt, nuts, etc. Really it would
fool an expert were he to un
knowingly drink it fcr coffee. E
R. McClain.

Mr. B. P. Shaffer, vica presi-
dent acd business manager of
theTri-Stal- e Business College,
Cumberland, Md., is attending
the Institute this week. Mr.
Shaffor was here last year, and
gave a lree scholarship to one of
tho teachers, and is doing the
same this year. The Tn-Stat- e is
all right, and the past h is been
the most prosperous year of its
existence

Whenever you feel that your
stomach has gone a little wrong,
or when you feel that it is not in
good orde-- , ' s is evidoncod by
mean headaches, nerviusness,
bad breath, and belching, take
something at timos, and especial-
ly after your meals, until relief is
afforded. There is nothing bet-

ter offered the public to day for
stomach troubles, dyspepsia, in-

digestion, rtc , than Kodol. This
is a scientific preparation of nat-

ural digestants combined with
vegetnhle acids, and it contains
the same juices found in every
healthy stomach. Kodol is guar
auteed to give relief. It is pleas-
ant to take; it will make you feel
tine by digesting what you eat.
Sold at Trout's drug store.

Christmas Is Coming.

Should you think of purchas
ing a piano, organ, or other musi

al Instrument, as a gift for
your wife, sister, daughter, or
Kweetheart, be sure to compare
prices aud quality of goods with
those at Kieferle's Musi') Store.
Bring your musicians and test
the goods. Terms giveu to suit
customer.

Remember, goods strictly
guaranteed, and pianos kept In
lune, free of charge, for one
year. We, also, carry a big stock
of Edison, Columbia, and Victor
Phonographs, and Records
Everything in the Musical Line,
Kept .it.
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ChainliershurK Grain Markets.

Wheat, per bushel . . . ...Hie.
Bye, ptT liushel, with .i rl 110c.

(lorn, per bushel '. . ...IHV.
Rye, per bu , without garlic 70c

Oats, per bushel 4Vj.

Si raw, per ton S3 and $'!

Ilran, per ton M

W. M. COMERER,
agent for

THEGEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-
ver Hullers, Saw-

mills, &c.
Engines on hand all

the time.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
at Private Sale.

The undersigned intend injf to re-

move from the County, will sell at pri
vate sale, his property at Dublin
Mills, Fulton county, Pa., consisting
( f a tract of land immediately adjoin-
ing the village of Dublin Mills, con-
taining seven acres of land in splen-

did state of cultivation, having there-
on erected a 2f story Frame
Dwelling House, good Stable 20x110

feet, Poultry House lOx.'H) feet, and
other necessary buildings. Oood

and running water in the house.
Terms to suit purcha-er- . For further
information address,

J. F. Bomnorr,
Hobertsdale, Pa.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.

riy virtue of uu oriler of I lie orphan' Court
of Kul on county, I'a the unilerstk'nml. ad-

ministrator of the estate of Or. Samuel S.
Hoop, late of Licking Cret k township, Kullon
eouny. Pa,. decealed. will sell on the premlic

of the late decedent at Andover postonice

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 28. 1907
the following real estate, to wit : A Iraot of
laud known ill the

HOOF FrtRm
situate In Licking ('reek township afore aid,
adjoining lands of Catherine Hock cmilti.
David K. Mellott. U irriet Kline, and uaMtt
Lnyton. on the south; Elizabeth Layton. Ilitrrl-e- t

Kl ne, and Matthew Melton's helm, on the
went; Matthew Mellott. 0, L. Schooley auil
William H. Oeshong. on the uorlh. and on the
east by the public road

This tract formerly contuined

ISO ACRES
more or less, ai .d haa a tnree-sto.- y frame

DIABLLING HOUSES
frame store house, log barn, and other out
buildings erected thereon, md Is the same
land decreed to the su d Or, Samuel S. Hoop
by the Orphuus' Court of Fulton county, Fit.,
Octolier , 1K0J. (See O. O. d. No. 9 pp tt, Ac.)
About

IOO ACRES CLEARED
aud In good s'ate of cultivation; the remain-tie- r

Is covered with

EXCELLENT TIMBBR
oak and pine. From the above mentioned
tract have been sold twostnal. tracts- oue con
tnlulag one aorc aud 8 perches to MuCuulay
Meed, and the other ooutai ilug one half acre
to Mrs Cora M. Mell At These portions, of
course, ure excepted. The rlglv. of way from
the public road to (he graveyjrd ou the farm,
is also excepted.

Sale begins at I o'clock. P- m.
THUMS.-Te- n rer oen .of bid when proper-

ty is kuocked dorn; one half, lucludlug the ten
per Stats, on continuation of sale, and the bal-

ance In oae year with Interest, secured by
Judgmart. H. S. OA.V.ELS.

Aitiuinist.-utur- .

Since the new two cent tare
law weat into effect there has
been a dearth of the cent or pen-

nies with railroad men, on ac
count of so many being ' used m
making change. The offices of
the Cumberland Valley Railroad
have bceu supplied with thou-

sands of the bright, new coins
with the 1907 Btimp upoj them.

Pneumonia PjIIows a Cold

but never follows the use of Fol-

ey's Honey and Tar. It stops the
cough, hmli aud strengthens the
lungs, and prevents pneumonia.
Trout's drug stor j.

Many a bnglt prospect has
been shattere1, many a hope
blighted, many a future irretriev-
ably ruined, I y t ie gossip's
tongue. There may not be ser-

ious intent to it j ire, neverthe-
less, birth is Kiven to suspicions
and doubts which gro v in inten
sity aud force as time rolls on un-

til truth is powerless to resist.

If hunters generally were more
careful in the matter of throwing
down fences, tearing up stone
pilftt, elc , they would have more
consideration from the farmers
It is such actions as these that
have put the land owners in ar
ray Against them.

"Financial Conditions
Now iMgjnniiiK to li w ileady improvement. Premium un currency

has almoin disappeared In New York City, while Danks in many cities
havo resumed cash payments. Co'ipled with this Is the report of the
Secretary of Agriculture, which makes agreeahle reading. Here Is no
fctory of depression and deficit -- the fraud tot:il of farm produce much
es tho ittipendioiis value of f7, 412,000 000 Hankers predict that within
three months money will he a t tit on the market.

With the advent of December, theho'idas begin. Unloose your
purse strings, viait Ludwig's lewelry Store, come In the morning-i-f

possible, and avoid the afternoon crush. Sterling Silver Tablewnre
and diamonds iniike acceptable Xmas gifts: try It.

WIM. H. LUDWIG,
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Trust Company B iiMing C imbersburg, F'a.

Store open uvtmngs until 6 o'clock.

John S. Wilson;
Three Springs, Pa.

NEW STORE.
OUR MOTTO. Quick Sales and small

Profits.
Having purchased the ontire stock of hardwaie from B. P.

Stevens, remodeled tho interior of the building, and having added
groceries, dry goods, notions, boots, shoes and rubbers in fact,
mcst everything that is usually kept in a first class country store
I solicit a share of the public patronage.

My goods are all new, except a small portion of hardware, just
received from the Kistorn and Southern markets. We have no old
or shelf worn goods. )ur prices are as low. in fact 0.1 many arti-
cles much lower, than you would be required to pay elsewhere,
quality considered. We can save you 10 per cent, to 25 per cent,
on nearly all purchase . It pays to trade with us.

Note a few of our prices :

Dry Goods
'una ma, granite mid

Mohuir fi"c ptr yd. aud up
lllack orop 7.V " " worth $1

Maid silks for waists 23a per yd
Suiting-Bes- t

suiting
Gingham
Cheviots
Daisy cloth
Outing cloth
1'Maniiols

l'V to .t.)c

7.V to 1

8c to 10c
UHj to lis

12c
8c to 10c

Uo to 50c

Blankets
Our blankets, at 7"c for cotton, to

to for an all wool (white), and they
are great values too.

Notions
We have a full line of notions, con

sistlng of ladies' and gents' furnish-
ings, overalls, jumpers, men's shirts,
pantaloons, etc , etc.
Men's extra heuvy work shirts ' c

Men's heavy underwear iter pr. f('c
Ladies' vests, ribled " " 50c

Ladies'sklrtH, ready to wear " " 25c

Ladies' skirts, fancy " " 2c
Ladies' nnd gents' hose ll'c to 25c

Men's outing II annel shirts 50

Men's dress shirts '"0c to $1

Shoes, Shoes
We have shoes for everybody.

Those patent leather (.1.50 thecs for
men, need no advertising, they are go-lu-

tight out. We have men's shoes
ranging from $1.05 to 93.50.

Boys' from B6o to 2.

Children's 25c up.
Women's shoes from $1 :!" to 03 50

You will need to see these shoes to ap-

preciate their value.

the3e
dollar's

Gome trade

yours
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R ulbfcers
The Itoyal Blue Rubbers, from

3(1 to 01 85, have a line of
rubber shoes for women
dren, rubbjr boots for men.

Groceries
18 lbs Gran Sugar 1

white " per 8c.
Nice browned
Blanke's coffee
Star soap
Ivory

tney cakes

lb. for 25c
.'15c

for 25c
5c per tsake

10c

Tobacco
Natural leaf plug 15c.

iks. scrap 25c.
lMug tobaccos, all kinds. A line
cigars.

Drugs
have complete of drugs

medicineB.
A paints.

Hardware
have complete shelf

hardware at unetiualed prices.
Cook stoves ranges, ranging in

price from 00 to 40.00.

Heating stoves from to
Those air tight heating stoves are

great values at $24.
Snow-hal- l Washer, $7.50. Motor

washer, best on the market to-da-

Highest market price for

To the ab:ve st ick have just ad lad large line

in all the latest styles.

OVERCOATS
specialty. was remarkably fortunate In laying goods, ami will re.

every worth at

WHOLESALE PRICES
in and see. no trouble show goods. It pays to

with us. We can save you money, l'lianking you for past favors,
and askiug continuance of tho same, am, for business.

JOHN S. WILSON,
THREE SPRINGS. PA.
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Notice of Aunual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of The First National liank
of McConnellsburg will be held at lit
oftlue in McCotnellsburg, l'a., 6n the
14th. day of January 1U08, between the
hours of 12 M. and F. M. for the
election of Directors for the cusulng
year.

Mkkkiu. W. Nace,
Cashier.
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the "News;"

It will payy ou to READ THIS "ad"
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Mason hammers
Claw hammers
Shoeing hammers
Hatchets
Window gla s
Pure B ix seed meal.

Tar Rope!

the CftMiLAl rlriginO U One of the most uitjful things' a fartnef
fata own. Itli one of these useful machines he can saw wood, grind
leed, shell corn, pump water, and many other things.

I have Just received a carload of wire fence. Anyone needing
wire fence this spring will save money ! calling to see my fence
soon, as I have a complete line of Field, Poultry and Garden fence
on hands, different heights and weights. Also a nice lot of yard
and lawn fence, the neatest and best fence you ever saw. Prices
guaranteed just as cheap as the cheapest.

I have also a nice lot of wire Nails, Cut Nails, UungHead Nails
Slating Nails, Wire Staples, of which f am gelling a. just about
what you would have to pay if you were buying them wholesale.

To anyone who is going to build it will pay you good money to
come and see me before you get the hardware.

rout door sets
Inside door locks
Hi in locks
HuH hinges
Strap hinges
Ham door hangers
Harn door track
Traco chains
Hreast chains
(.'able chains
Heady mixed paint

ollar pads and collars
Linseed oil

Machine oil

Stone ht mruei s

Napping hammers

White lead
coop shovels

Dirt shovels
Forks of hil kinds
Harden spades
Garden Hakes
Simon saws, cross cut and hand
Diston saws, cross cut and hand
Double and single bit axe
Picks and grubbing hoes
plumbing supplies.

Tar Ropi 1

at very best prices. Come and see me if you want a bargain.
Thanking those who have so liberally patronized me, and kindly soliciting the continuance of the same, I am

Yours respectfully,

Geo. B. Aellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

We have in Stock a larger line of Furniture, Framed Pictures and Mirrors than ever before.
Seven-piec- e Oak Bedroom Suits, 125.50 up to .'!." 00; Kxtra Dressers, 10.00 to 14 00; White Knamel Dresser
and Wash-stand- , $18 50: Iron Beds galore White, Green and Blue Enamel, from .'(."5 up to 13.50; Springs

2 50; and a spring that we guarantee for $3.00 up to 4 00; Mattresses $2 75 up to $12.00; Cots at $1.05 and
1.85; Couches $0 50 up to itlfl.OO; Side-boar- 113.50, $17.00, and a Genuine Quartered Oak one for $22.50; Ex-

tension Tables, O ft., $0.0), t. 8 03, 10-f- S10.7.; Stands and Parlor Tables at any old price from 75c.
up to $5 00; Rocking Chairs 1.75 irpto $i 50; Heed Hockers, Porch Bookers, Child's Hackers, Hacking Cribs,
Stationary Cribs-bo- th wood and iron; Dining Chairs $4.00 up to $8 00 per set; High Chairs 1.00 and up;
Kitchen Cabsnets, 0. 00 to 10 00; Ladles' Writing Desks 0.2.5; Combination Bookcase ant! Writing Desk,
$14.00; Folding Ironing Boards and Drying Hacks, and many other useful articles not mentioned here.

Thanking you for your past patronage, and wishing a share of your future trade, we a-- e

Yours, for Business,

THOS. B. STEVENS & SON.
Call and see us. Store on East Water Street.

!
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REISNERS'
STORE NEWS.

INSTITUTE !

We will close out all our LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'

COATS
at prices that we cannot replace them at this season.

A Tod style LONG COAT reduced trom $5 50 to $ 00; troni
$b to $4 50; from $8 to $6 and so on through the entire line.

from $1 to $1.25; from $3 and 3.50 to 2.50; from $ to $A.
borne beautiful skirts in the lot.

Dress Goods
One lot of all-wo- ol, 38 in. wide, at 30c, sold at 50c; some elegant
Silk Patterns Plaids. Stripes, Figured and Plain, from 3.5c, for purer
silk, to 75c. A large line of

Furs

INSTITUTE

Furs
at any pi ire Irom 65c. to 10.

UNDERWEAR for every size person, at any price. The best un
dtiwerrfor V.ui in the County, fcr 75c. a suit, heavy fleeced, canr.ot
be replaced for near that price.

SHOES fui Ladies trom 1 .25 up. In the better shoes, we can't
be beat. A very nice line ot .Misses' and Children's trom 25c. up.
Don't fail to call. We will save you money on eveiything.

Respectfully,

Geo. W- - Reisner & Go
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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